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Figure J. Different form s of Haller s cells as shown by coronal CT of the sinuses. A: Case J. Solitary Haller s cell on the lef t (unilateral). B: Case 2. Multiple Hailer s cells (bila teral).
Since the development of endoscopic sinus surgery techniques, pneu matizatio n of anatomic structures of the nose and para nasal sinuses has beco me a top ic of increa sing importance to rhi nologists. An anatomic anomaly in the nose or sinuses doe s not necessarily indic ate a pathologic state, but it ca n predispose some pat ients to sinus disease by causing obstruc tion that ca n lead to inflamm atory disease.I One such anomaly is the Haller's ce ll (infraorbital cell), which can narrow the ostiomeatal complex.' Easily see n on coro nal com puted tomograph y (CT) of the sinuses, Haller 's cells ca n be solitary (figure I, A) or multiple (figure 1, B).
Surgica l intervention is indicated when a Haller 's cell con tributes to ostiomeatal com plex obstruction and inflammation of the sinuses. The cell is approac hed through the middle meatu s by using a microdebrider to remove the uncinate process, inclu ding its inferior attac hment (figure 2, A and B). Th e cell is visualized and carefully uncapped with a curved microdebrider blade (figure 2, C) , and then its infer ior and medi al port ions are carefu lly remove d (figure 2, D). Th is procedu re wide ns the infundibulum and the outflow tract of the maxillary sinus. Th e superior portion of the Haller 's ce ll is not dissec ted so that the integrity of the orbital floor is not disturb ed. 
